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} . ' . · PRICES SUB"ECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOY, C 
MORGAN SPRING COMPANY. OILTEMPERf:DSTEELSPRINGS 
I 
WtRE AND SPRINGS. ASPECIALITY 
~ WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS . 
I 
Fab.9, 1903. 
To ".'"thorn it mny concern:-
Thi.s is to ~ ~ert if'y that Mr. c. ·,·r. Dud. ley has 
14 
been in the employ of this Company as a teamster for over s-s.. years. 
H0 r:0.n been a faithful and. honest lilan and could ( ~ontinue \'.'ith us if h '1 
chose to do so. W~ bespe aX fo:r h i1:t your kiJlieonsiderat ion. 
i'ery truly 
UOHGAN SP~;;6~~~ 
I Gonernl Hanager. 
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